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Taking photographs and recording film images of children 

Consent form  

 

Within school we use photographs and film for a number of reasons. The main purpose is to celebrate the success of 

pupils and record learning and achievement. Photographs are used in many very positive ways around the school.  

Additionally, your child’s image may be used outside of the school setting. Common instances may involve the 

promotion of the school to the local community or in competitions. Images may appear in publications used by the 

local authority or the media e.g. print, internet but without using the child’s name. 

 

In order to comply with the Data Protection Act 2018 a lawful basis is required before capturing images of a child. Your 

child’s identity will not be disclosed without your consent and only if the photograph is used to celebrate individual 

success.  

 

For further information, please read our school policy on Photographic and Video Use which is available on the school 

website. 

 

I give consent for the school to record and use images of my child in the following ways: 

 

In school for classwork and display purposes, including Google Classroom 

 

Yes No 

Photos to be taken by a professional photographer (such as school photos or photos of 

children taking part in concerts/Nativities) for parents to download or purchase.  

Yes No 

School website and School Twitter Yes No 

 

Local media and the Parish Magazine (without the child’s name). Including photos of our 

school work with charities we support such as CAFOD or the Harvest collection. Please note 

there may be online versions of the paper or magazine. 

Yes No 

Live streaming from St. Dunstan’s Church at Masses or other religious occasions Yes No 

 

 

Please note: 

 The conditions for use of images are included in the school’s Photographic and Video Use Policy.  

 When attending school trips I/we will not take photographs of any child unless using a school device at the 

request of the teacher. 

 Parents are not permitted to take photographs or to make a video recording for anything other than their own 

personal use. Recording and/or photographing other than for private use would require the consent of the 

other parents whose children’s image may be captured. Without this consent the Data Protection Act 2018 

would be breached.  

 Websites, live streaming and Twitter can be viewed throughout the world and not just in the UK.  

 

I agree that: 

 I will not post, on any form of social media, photographs of children other than my own, taken in school, without 

the direct, written consent of their parents/guardians. 

 I will not share any passwords given to me for accessing children’s photographs that the school has made 

available 

 I will not video at any event in school or on school site. 

 

Please note that If you have any concerns about signing this form, or wish to discuss it further, please speak directly to 

either your child’s class teacher or the Headteacher. St Dunstan’s Catholic Primary School will take all steps to ensure 

that images of our children are used solely for the purposes they are intended. If you become aware that these images 

are being used inappropriately, please contact the school to report these concerns. Consent applies to the duration of 

the time your child is at St. Dunstan’s School. However, you do have the right to withdraw consent at any time by writing 

to the Headteacher.  

 

Name of child: ___________________________________________  Class and Year group: ___________________________ 

 

 

Relationship to child: ______________________________________  Print name: ___________________________________ 

 

 

 Signature: _______________________________________________ Date: _________________________________________ 


